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FLOATING PALACES.

Galleys cr tl-.o Hindoo Rajahs on the
Gangc: River.

Notwitl'.-tiuidliii; the fact Hint India
lias i\»r n : iv years beou under the
rule i f K: .. .aid. the (viidltlons and
iiKinnor of living have not greatly
changed in many parts of it. On the
(Innges river In the northwest prov-
inces the tourist will see. If lie ap-
proaches l>en;ires at the right time, the
same type uf craft that carried pil-
grims to this niiist sacred of Hindoo
cities hundreds of years ago. These
.. ? Homing palaces or niagnili out sial-
ic,;* hi which rajahs journey to Ben-
: ? si n! whi~!i serve as a tost of their
pi <n- zeal.

These Killleys dif'w hardly an iota
ii'ii.i the vessels used for the same
purpose hy rajahs who died centuries
past, lncrusted with gold, silver and
pearl an I decorated with tapestries
embroidered with precious metals anil
jewels, these wonderful modern-an-
cient vessels lend a festive touch to

the river scene. But their sumptuous-
ness does not prevent the richest rajah

who possesses one from bathing in tile
same water, surrounded l>y 500,000
poorer pilgrims, even though the sa-

cred river is thus piously filled with
myriads of microbes. And he will fill

great jars with the water In which the
pilgrims have washed their bodies and
drink it.

In contrast to these floating palaces
are thc barges of the poorer classes.
The system of caste in India Imposes

.upon the riverman the obligation of
diving on the water as his ancestors
illved, so his shabby looking craft Is
also his home. Usually he has in his
floating house a small chapel dedicated
to a secondary divinity who personifies
the river on which lie exists.?Popular

? Mechanics.

ABSENTMINDED.

A Question the College Professor Could
Not Decide Himself.

There Is a highly esteemed professor
In one of the big colleges who is even

more absentminded than most genius-

es. His son Is a student in the same
\u25a0college. At the beginning of a lecture
to his class one morning a look of
perplexity overspread the professor's
face, and his hearers noted that his
thoughts seemed to be wandering from
the subject he was discussing. At
length he paused for a moment and
quietly requested that his son be sum-
moned without delay. The young stu-
dent, startled by such an unusual mes-
sage from his father, hastened to him,
expecting to find him dead or dying.
The professor had not finished his lec-
ture by the time his son arrived and
was explaining things in his usual
clear and convincing manner. At last
the son succeeded in attracting his fa-
ther's attention, and this ~extraordi-
nary dialogue took place:

"John, I am surprised," growled the
distinguished educator. "What do you
mean by interrupting ine in this way?"

"Why, father, don't you remember?
You sent for ine to come at once."

"Oh. yes, to be sure. Now I recol-
lect. It was my fear of annoying your
mother. You know how it distresses
her, dear soul, if I fail to appear at
my meals. I got thinking about this
when I started lecturing this morning,
and I sent for you to set my doubts at
rest. John, please tell me have I had
my breakfast yet this morning?"? New
lYork Press.

Not Even the First Step.
Mr. Morse, having bought a new bi-

cycle of the most improved pattern,
presented liis old one to Dennis Hallo-
ran, who did errands and odd jobs for
the neighborhood. "You'll find the

\u25a0wheel useful when you're in a hurry,
Dennis," he said.

The young Irishman was loud in his
thanks, but regarded the wheel doubt-
fully.

"I mistrust 'twill be a long while
befoor I can ride it,"he said.

"Why, have you ever tried?" asked
Mr. Morse.

"I have," said Dennis gloomily. "A
fri'nd lint me the loan o* his -whiles he
was having the moomps. 'Twas t'ree
weeks I had it, an' what wld practic-
ing night an' morning I nlver got so I
could balance mesilf standing still, let
alone riding on it."?Youth's Compan-
ion.

How He Lost Out.
1 "It served me right," sighed the
ibachelor. "I ought to have remem-
'bered that women have no sense of
)humor."

"What's gnawing you now?" queried

that inquisitive friend.
"Why, during leap year a pretty girl

with an obese fortune proposed to me,
'and I said 'No,'" explained the bach-
'elor, "thinking, of course, she would
take It for granted that my 'No' meant
'Yes,' but she simply let it go at that."
?Chicago News.

Trouble All the Time.
? Father ?It's singular that whenever
I want you to marry a man you object
and whenever I do not want you to
marry one you straightway insist on

it. Daughter?Yes, and whenever we

are agreed the man objects.?Liverpool
?Mercury.

How He Looked.
Green ?I saw your friend White this

morning. Brown?So? 1 heard he was
sick. How did lie look? Green?He
was looking the other way when I saw
him. He owes me slo.?Chicago News

Company to Concede This.
In each and every case where Sexine

Pills do not bring back your strength
and steady nerves to any mau or woman
who has used six boxes, the company will
cither give?without additional cost?six
boxes more for prolonged treatment, or
will refund your five dollars. The com-
pany has been doing this for years and
still does so, without quibble or red tape.
Besides they do not want you to hesitate
to send in your claim if necessary. It.
C. Dodson, Druggist, Emporium, en-
dorses every word of this.
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REDUCED RATES TO OETTYSBURQ,
Dedication Regular Army Monument.

On Monday May 31, Memorial Day, the monu-
ment to the regular ar my engaged in the battle
of Gettysburg willbe dedicated on the Battlefield
by the United States Government. President
Taft willparticipate in the ceremonies.

Excursion tickets to Gettysburg will be sold by
the Pennsylvania Railroad from all principal
stations May 27 to SO, good to return until .Inns
3, inclusive, at reduced rates.

317-H-2t.

For Sale.
A good fresh Jersey milch cow, three

| years old. Apply to Wm. Robinson,
Emporium, Pa. 14-tf.

Tiittlc attacks of indigestion are wha 1

brinji on other ailments, such as acute in-
digestion, chronic dyspepsia, and even
nioro serious permanent illness. Kodol
is guaranteed to give relief. Sold by all
druggists.

Warning

Allpersona are hereby forbidden from
trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Manager at the works-

KEYSTONE POWDEK MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1!)03

For Rent.
A good house, located 011 West Creek

Road, one mile west of Emporium.
Will give work for rent.

13-tf. E. J. ROGERS.

It you desire a clear complexion take
Foley's Orino Laxative for constipation
and liver trouble as it will stimulate
these organs and thoroughly cleans" the
system, which is what everyone needs in
the spring in order to feel well. Sold by
all druirgists.

1!Best Given Away Free Best I
'

DO YOU WANT TO EARN A PRIZE? IF SO S ENTER THE GREAT DRAW-1
ING LINE CONTEST OF THE POPPENBERG PIANO CO. I

jS&w-iKMANY LINES CAN you DRAW IN CIRCLE?
I PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS:
ifl rw lAirnn

allr>r iano
b-

Va,Ued a
,

l *

\ $750 One Apollo Piano-Player, valued at $350I n d i
valued at 700 One Apollo Piano-Plaver, valued at 250I o

oppe "b Bros. Piano, valued at 600 One Kimball Piano-Player, valued at 250I n! 11 *

n ?j/ VaU
n ."7 Harmonist Piano-Player, valued at 250I r . 1 Marshall & Wendell I lano, valued at 550 One Apolloette Piano-Player, valued at 175\u25a0 One Neola Player-Piano, valued at 525 j One Music Cabinet, valued at ."."!!!!!!" 50

M Making- a Grand Total of $5,000. Prizes will be awarded in order of merit, based upon number of lines drawn, also neatness and legibility of answer.

IRules Governgin * FEW PREVIOUS FIRST PRIZE WINNERS: The ReasonH w
l' rT Cle«rfield, P*- Mr». Maud D. Rote. 140 Anderson Place, Buffalo, N. Y.

S AamAaal Mt. Patrick J. Manning. 342 Vermont Street. Buffalo. N. Y. Mn. Cora A. Morgan, Falconer. N. Y. This lihprnl r>ff#>r to ?(\u25a0 boniest Mr.E Horcheimer. Brooklyn. N.Y. Mr. F. A. McCollum. Little Fall,. N. Y.
Ihis liberal offer is part of

aft wwinwwi Mr. J. Mulvey, Builu Mills, Pa. Mn. Alice B. Caldwell. Syracuse. N. Y. our plan for further extending;X Mr. R- D. Leahy, 47 Greenfield Street. Buffalo. N.Y. Mr. L. Johnson, Batavia. N.Y. nonnlaritv r\( tln> (^mrtno\u25a0 Anyone residing in the United 5Jr. hW- Kin & Raine y. p»- M'- S. Barto. Dunkirk. N. Y. J? popularity of the famous
H ?

Mr. E. L. Colville, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. Mr. H. B. Gordon, Long Eddy, N. Y. Kimball Piano, an instrumentm States may send in one answer. Mr,. G. M. Kinskey. 68 Trinity Street, Buffalo. N.Y. Mr. C. F. Heinsheimer,Allentown. P.. that nevpr r_:i.

'

?.. nr
.

\u25a0 Not more than one answer will M'- §l? Groother. Bridgeport, Conn. Mr. George C. Fanelli, New Rochelle, N.Y. ! t0 wm the Pralse

Ibe recieved from same party or Jfc si L
M"' M" A" MuMen- Hoboken -

° f mus,cians and ** P osse "«

1 family. Where more than one , CVery ? n] to make * thc id« al

m answer is sent in by same party
P,a "° f°r the h ° me - There are

mor family, all will be rejected.
° ver '90,000 Kimball Pianos in

\u25a0 No employee of this firm nor
daily nse and it is used and en- IS

m anyone engaged in piano busi- 1-
°rse y a °* wor 'd s \u25a0

fS ness may enter contest. I greatest singers and pianists. \u25a0
jm l * We want everyone who intends H
Jfe Everyone entering contest 1 buy a piano to call at our 1
M will receive a souvenir. In case I i warerooms and inspect our SB
U of tie the value of prize in ques- I stock and at the same time be an
\u25a0 tion will be equally divided I convinced of the superiority of raj
H among- those tieing for same. Kimball Piano over all H
Ba All answers must be written J 1! I others. It is absolutely without H
I plainly, giving name and ad- K 1! question the one best and the H
I dress, also number lines consec- JJF standard of artistic excellence. H

\u25a0 utively at edge of circle and J®*

l|j sake you may fill out blank be- | m Whs! You Must Do

111 other paper. || \u25a0 Use any piece of white paper. I

H It is conditional upon enter- H ®8 shown in ad. Place dot in ctn- I
H ing contest that contestants Ml m ter of circle. Draw lines radiat- I
M apree to abide by the decision M Em ing from dot to edge of circle. I
9 of the judges, who are disinter- E&l Number lines on edge of circle 9
|| ested parties, and whose deci- wL K and send in your answer. The H
\u25a0 sion will be final. .> B number of lines, also neatness I

jg and legibility of answer will de- 9

9 The Jisdgii FBEEI I
Bj E. C. Murphy, Buffalo Courier; Itcosts you nothing except a H
B Frank L. McGrath, Buffalo little time and the use of your B:
H Times, W. H. Johnson, Buffalo brains. No element of chance H
|0 Express. enters into this great opportun-

Tile awarding of prizes will tell. The number, variety and
I be left entirely to them and value of prizes make it worth

their decision will be final. CONTEST WILL CLOSE JUNE 10TH. 1909, 6 P.M. your while to try.

H v, i ERNCR^' )ER the great success of this house has been due entirely to its fair and honest dealings, and our best recommendations come from THOUSANDS of people in this country
KB who nave purchased pianos from us. Since starting in thc piano business, in a small way years ago. we have always handled none but thoroughly reliable makes, and selling pianos at as low a figureH as 15 consistent with good materia and workmanship has enabled us to build up the largest piano business in the country.
% Pnces ar e well established, for all our pianos are marked in plain figures and have been sold in this vicinity for year:« at prices marked. J
J .. .

.

w
? carr y t.he largest stock of Pianos between New York and Chicago. Over five hundred instruments, one hundred and twenty-five styles, consisting of twenty-five high grade makes,

VJ which stock comprises the following reputable pianos :

\u25a0 Kimball, Chickermg\u25a0& Sons, Haines 8r0.., Cameron, Blasius, Krell, Marshall &Wendell,

;
Apo,,° The Poppenberg Piano Co.

M . , , 674-676 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.
j Address Answers to

l_S _\u25a0!
- - - || _ 112 I hare drawn lines in circle, which I enclose herewith.\u25a0 Poppenberg Piano Co.

| CONTEST DEPARTMENT

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat
eßt and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

Living Rooms for Rent.
Convenient suite of living rooms,

over our store, for rent. Apply to
MRS. E. S. COPPERSMITH.

Deer Brand Tomatoes, 3 cans for
25c, at C. B. Howard Co's.


